
Dec is ion No. __ ~:_' ~_~ ';.;.;?;...,:':"_; ,_;'_,. 

In the Matter ot the Applieation or ) 
SO~E:E!RN PACIFIC :rlOTOE TRANs:PO:aT ) 
COMPANY tor cert1t1cate ot public ) 
cOIlv.enience and neeessi ty to operate ) 
motor vehicle service as a eocmon ) 
carrier between Point, Reyes, :M:e.r1:1 ) 
County, tmd Monte Rio, Sonoma. Co"Cllty; ) 
Cal1t'0l"llia. ) 

:Earl A. Bagby ~ tor App11e&lt. 

BY THE CmcrSSION: 

OPI'NION ... _ ........... _-

'" "I 

AppJ.ica:r.t Pacific Qre~o'Clld L:1:c.es, Inc., succes.sor in 

interest ot' SOuthern Pacitic :!iotor TranSJ;)ort Com:Pt1lly he;::ein zeeb~ 

bY' supplementary proceeding, authority to abandon its Ccmn:lOn oa..."71er 

passenger and baggage service between Petal'Q:n8. and Monte :R1o and 

points intermediate, as autha=ized by Decision No. 22672 in the 

instant ~1~eat10n~ 

A publ1c :hea:r1ng thereon was conducted bY' ETlIItm1 nor 

Wi1lie:n.s at Peto.lume., .at wb,ieh t1lt.e the'matter was duly sUbmitted,. 

to r decision. 

The· service propozed to be abandoned is tor the t::'8llspor-

tat ion ot passengers and. baggage only, ex:s>ress having been denied 
, , 

in the original order. It was established A.ugus~ 1, 1930, and 

has been continuously conducted, since that t:1:te. Iaek o'!pe.tronage 

is the reaSOn urged tor discontinuance. 

Through M. C. F:-ailey, Assi",tant Auditor ot app11ee:nt, 

it was MOwn that between August 17 and Oeto'ber 30, inclusive, 

t:!le vehiole used operated 13,984 miles ~ t~ported' 694 

passengers. " This bus1ness produeed a revenue o'!" ,1570;15 or 



·.' 

.041 dol~rs :per mile (l:lch1b1 t ~!o. 1 ~1led at the hear1ng)., 

The operating cost tor the sc::::.e :;>eried. (Exhibit No. Z) is s:::'ovm 
1.. .. • 

to have been $1333.74 or .09~ dollars per m11e~ or lIlOre than 

twice the o~erattng =ev~ue pel" ~le. T.he ~1=tance between ter-
mini is. 34 miles. T.he set-up ot cost is· based on syst~ alloca-

tion ot aeeo'C:C.ts t end does not e.~e.r out ot l!.ne "Iti th recognized 

economy' ot .. operation, espec1a1l:3' as it does not' incl~e system. 

ove=head .. 
The vehicle opereted is an lS-passenger sa!ety coach. 

Two rou:c.~-trip sche~ules ~re maintained e~ch w~.. The great-

est :::cmberot pa.ssengers ill e:::::y ::lonth was in September, When 

260 were tre.:o.sportec., an average ot' 8.66 per dey on all to~ 

schedules. ~te= Septe~er the patronage declined. Appli-

eant contends that August e.n~ Septetlber are the most te.vore,ble 

months to test patronnge, and. that there is no longer a possi-

bility ot enlarging the business. It we.s als:> contended. that 

the use ot a s:nal.l. vehicle would not .:mater1ally alter operating 

costs. 

No one appeared to p:ootest the abandomr.ent, a1 thottgll. due 
notice was sent to public end civ1c bodies representing the1po1nts 

attected. 

While the re~enue is palpabl1 insutt1e1ent to meet the 

o"C.t~ot-:pocket cost ot o:perat10n, a;w11cant Will have the 'bene::'1t 

ot additional revenue accruing tr~ a cont:o&et executed between 

applicant and Southern ?acit1c company and Pacif1e Trensportat1on 

Secu:01t1es Comp~ in ,A,1)%"1l, 1939 (ZXb.ib~t No.3), in Which al'-
p11ce.nt, e. s a reeder line to a rail s"C:bs1d1e.ry ot Southern :?e.ei!1e 

(in this eaze Norzhwestern ?ac1r1c Ra1lroa~ through connections 

at Petaluma) was assured a prot1t ot tWo cents a mile until such 
. '" 

t1me asSout~e~ Pae1t1c Company elected to d1scont1nue connect-

ion w1th any feeder system. On Octobc= 12, 1930 ~ notice ot 

te=mina t10n ot this connection wa.s tlae.e on ap~l1cant. Ap;pl1c,ant: 

e~ects to be reimbursed tor 1t= losses up to that ·t!me at ·leazt. 

2. 



The: record discloses that the cert1:e'icate llere1nvol.ved was not 
! 

grantee. in liet1. ot :previous sam ce "oetwee:t ter.m1ni ma1nta1ned b:r 

Northwestern Pae:tt.1e Ra!lroad, said se:rv1ee having baeD: discon-

tinued by Autbority or the Interstate CoIrrm.erce Com:n1zs1on ma:tr.r :onths 

previo'lls to the riling ot' Appl1cation NO'. 15517, under wlUeh the 

pre~t action is supplementary:. These tacts are related to explain 

an item. .ot revenue not Ueluded by tJ.~11cant and Without zrcrpose 

or passing,on this contract. 

The ·record just1t1es etuthor1 ty to applicant to dizoont1nue 

the service on the basis' ot lack o'! patrone.ge and 1nab111 t:r. to beecme. 

at least, selt-suste.1ning, :1r:-espeet1ve or the contract eJ.luded to .• 

ORD·ER .... - .... _-
Pacit1cGreyhoUlld Lines, Inc., eo. COrpo=a't10ll, haVing made 

application to discontinue its passe~r and baggage stage service 

between ?etal~ end Uonte Rio, a publ1c llea..-1ng haVing 1>een held, the 

:matter haVing .been duly su.'bm.1 tted e.:cd now beine;. ready tor dec1s1on, 

n IS 8"tREBY OWZRED the.t ?a.c1t'1c Grel'hot:lld. Lines, be • . 
be, and 1 t is hereby authorized to ablUldon, on or botoro :Je:JJ.ua::::; 31, 

1931, all ot i ~= schedules ond operations between ·Pet6l.'tlma and Monte 

RiO'. and to cancel its rates and ~ ~e sehed'C.l.es thereto:: ~ subject 

to the cond.1 t ion 
1'hetat least terr. (10) days notice be given to the 
public by posting or notices o't such abando:c:ment 121 
the depots and stages in the te:::-i tory att'eeted~ 

IT IS HEREBY :roRTliER O:Er.OERED thc.t the cert1t'ict:.te tor said 

operations granted by Dec1s:1:on. NO'. 22572 O'n Application No. ~5517 be~ 

~d the same hereby 1z ~evoked ~d annUlled. 

Cal1tornia~ th1s l:3ky or Q Dated at San ~cisco, 

_~./,I/I"""'A....?AA'/'1'(. 1931. 

{; /' 
" " , . 


